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THE: CENTRE REPORTER. | VULUNEL REEDER DEAD, 

THUR RSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1904. 

CHURCH. APPOINTMENTS. 
Beformed-—~Tusseyville, moming, Harvest 

Hoe Centre Hall, evening. 

United Evaugelical-Tusseyville, morning ; 
Egg Hill, afternoon ; Cenlee Hall, evening. 

Lutheran-~Centre Hall. moruing ; Georges Val 
ley, afternoon ; Union, evening. 

Presbytarian-Centre Hall, 
eveniog. 

[Appointments not given here have not been 
reported to this office. } 

Death Came Saturday Night “ 

Short, Active Life, 

Colonel Wilbur F. Reeder, who was 
Deputy Attorney General during the 
administration of Governor Hastings, 
died nt his home in Bellefonte Batur- 
day night at one o'clock, after an ill- 
ness of three days from bemorrhages 

of the lungs. 

Last spring Colonel Reeder 

slight attack of pleuro-pneumonia, 
which left his health impaired. In the 
forepart of last week he worked 

Lock Haven Policeman a Suloide, hard trying two important 

John (. Brendel, a policeman in| Criminal Court. 
Lock Haven, committed suicide Wed- - 

nesday morning of last week, by shoot- 
ing with a revolver. He kissed his 
children good bye prior to committing 

the deed. 

After 

morning and 
had a 

very 

cases in 

§ i 

w 

noc fn. 

Love Property Sold, 

W. A. Krise, administrator for the 

estate of Jane Love, sold the Love 

property consisting of a house and lot 

on West Church street and a rear lot, 

for $475.00, Oliver Strunk, who 

with his family will occupy the same 

all. 
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Meeting of Synod, 

The Central Pennsylvania Synod of | 

the Evangelical Lutheran Church will | 

meek t. John's church, Belleville, | 

the We in September. | 

This will ve 

ing and will have suitable jubilee serv i 

Thursday evening. | 

in = 

last duoesday   the semi-centennial meet- | 
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He was one of lawyers prosecut- 

inst 
5-Months Old Laying Pallet, 
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nat 

i=t, five months 

For a pullet to lay at five and one-half | ve 

unusual, 

the anc 
Meyer, Esq., of Penn Hall, re-} 

{ for arson 
he has a Buff Leg 

i finishied his task Thur 
horn pui- | 

that 

id atl noon wes seized 
old is ) ntinued | 

mild be check | 

emorrhages, which e¢ 

they ¢ bours before 
but at} . 

Friday | ed. All 

{| there were slight hemorrhages, 

or six months is not 

five months it is remarkable, 
day and Maturday 

> 
though 
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: 
there seemed a slight iit is | Saturday evening 

about 9 o'clock 

k rapidly. 

Reeder was 

{ improvement, but hie The Union County Fair, 

The Union County Agricultural SBo-| hueean 

clety fair will be held this year begin- | Colonel 

zg We dnesday, September 28th, | wig 

, Mepte 30th. The After 

en OD | slass 

Lo sin 

born near Cat 

ning and of age 
closing Friday 

wae forty-nine Years 

moer graduaatiog at the 

of 1875 at Die 

Williamsport, he t 

when 

gaged 

ts. Liber} 

triais 

management is slready 

the preliminary arrangemen 

al purses will be offered in the | law, and 

of speed on the track, and with the jg, 

usual trotting races, purses will be of | Hautings. 

fered on Thursday and Friday for run-| He 

ning races. unty 

kins 
ook u 

admit 

tered into partoershij 

was chairman 

{C Reput 
| member of t 
| del; 

benefit of those desiring to|C 

(3. E. Reunion, to be | Pennsylvania ; 

Pa., Beptember 5, | Mystic 

{ delegate to the 

Hoan 

——] So ——— 
he { non League, of Phila 

lof the 

Knights Tem 

ottish Rite 

He 
tepublican 

XK. GQ. E. Reunion nd marsha (fraud phia ; gra 

yamande ry, For the 

attend the K. 

held at Lewisburg, 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

will sell roundtrip tickets to Lewis 

burg and return, good going on Sep- A 

tember 5, and good returning on Bep- | Golwalt 

tember 6, inclusive, from Lock Haven, | Reeds 

Wilkesbarre, Tomhieken, Bellefonte, | hel 

Lewistown,* Mt. Carmel, Lykens, i 

Harrisburg, and intermediate stations 

at reduced minimum rate, 

<5 cents). 

8 Ma 

and shiriner, served as a 

recent Na 

tional Convention 

vidow, f 

in Chieago. 

Miss Lillie 

John Walla 

r, surviv The funeral was 

1 Wednesday afternoon 

wrineriy = 

and one » Hi, 
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Mr. and Mes, 

Btudio, Be 

Hall Bunday. 

rates Mauilory, of th 

ilefonte, drove eritre 

dsl sali m——— 

Progre wu iratige will hold a festival | 

on the camp grounds, 

iog, Sept. 17th. 

Hehool 

The Hastings’ Vault 

The Williamsport Mausoleum com- Saturday even-| 

pany recently completed a very ‘sub- 

stantial vault on the Hastings’ lot, in 

the Union cemetery, Bellefonte. It is 

donstructed of Barre granite through- 

out, according to the Watchman. The 

interior of the vault is about nine by 

eleven feet in size and is fitted up with 

four crypts for the reception of the; May Ri ; 1 
In one of these the body of the| liss May Rhoge, who holds a clerk- 3 

dead. . . . { ship in the pure food department, nt 
late ex-Governor D. H, Hastings has | gs 

. a | Harrisburg, was home over Sunday. 
been placed, it having been exhumed | J 
from its original resting place and) 

transferred to the vault, An immense 

stone, almost a foot in thickness, cov- 

ers the entire top of the vault. A 
beautiful monument has also been | 

erected at the head of the vault. 

Monday. 

your children are there the first uy ! 

and attend regularly thereafter. 

Mrs. J. M. Resrick Tuesday after- 
noon went to Snyder county to see her 

mother, Mrs. Walters, who is {iL 

opens See that | 

  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice and littie 

son Cliflord, of Re-dsville, returned 
home Monday, after stayiog at the 

{ Centre Hall hotel for two weeks, 

The International Construction 

Company of Pittsburg has taken s con. 

| tract to lay fourteen miles of sewer for 

| the borough of Lewistown. The price 

is $07,808.05, 

The Penns Creek Luthersa Sunday 
school and the Salem Reformed San. | 
day below Penn Hall, joined | 

in holding a picnic Saturday io the | 

| woods near the former church, i 

Mrs, Lucy Henney, of this place, 
and Mre, William M. Grove, of Centre | 

Hill, Wednesday started for St 

to see the exp 
with Mrs. Grove's 

wood, 

acne 

Heduoced Rates to Williams’ Grove. 

For the Thirty-first Aunual Inter- 
Btate Grange Picnic Exhibition, to be 

held at Williams’ Grove, Pa. August 
20 to Beptember 3, the Pennsylvania 

lailroad Company wili sell excursion 

tickets from August 24 to Beptember 3, 

inclusive, good to return until Beptem- | 

ber 6, inclusive, at reduced rates, from | 

all stations on the lines in the Slate of 

Pennsylvania, and from Baltimore, | 

Frederick, and intermediate stations | 

on the Northern Central Railway. | Bweel 
Mis 
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school,   

Louis | 

mition. 

brother, W. C(. 

Margaret E Bangster, 

most famous women in| 

America, begins in the October num- | 

ver of the Woman's Home Compau- | 

ion un series of talks on home subjects | 
to women and girls. 

There will be an elaborate display of | one of | 
farm machivery in actual operation |the : 

during the exhibition, and addresses 

will be delivered by well known agri. 

cultural gpeakers, 
For information iu regard to train 

service and specific rates application 

ghould be made to ticket agents. (2)4 

writers 

Misses Mabel and Ettie Moyer, of | 
Millbeim, this week were guests of | 

their aunte, Mrs, George lL. Lee and 
Mrs. Mary Goodharte Miss Mabel is 
one of the operators in the Bell tele. 
phone exchange io Millheim, 

tev. David A. Bolly, of Roanoke, 
Virginia, has accepted a call to the 
Baptist church at Wayne, a suburb of 
Philadelphia. Mra Bolly is at present 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jared Krosmer, in Rebersburg, 
aud will rerusin there until her pew 
home is ready for occupancy. 

Victor Crawford, of Philadelphia, 
accompanied by his sister, of Mifflin- 
burg, was a passenger on the west. 
bound train Friday evening to visit 
his brother, ¥. M. Crawford, in Belle 
fonte. Mr. Crawford owns and con. 
duets a drug store in Philadelphia and 
hos a fine trace. He is known to 
many of the Centre Hall young people, 
having been employed for a short time 
in the general store of Wolf & Craw- 
ford, in this place, 

—— A Ml 

What Did the Wogglebug Say 7 

Who is the Wogglebug? The Wog- 
glebug is IT, with a big I and a big T. 

He is aise T. FE. whieh being trans 
Isted into United States, means Thor 
oughly Educated. He has all the 
learning of the ages packed away in 
the smallest noddle you ever saw. He 
looks like his picture~just as wise; 
and he gained his wisdom by living in 
a school house—crawled through the 
books and absorbed all they had in 
them, 
The Wogglebug’s answers are not 

told, but are left for the reader's in- 
genaity. Those who solve them will 
be entitled to $500 in cash each month, 
The North American of Sunday, Sep 
tember 4, will contain the first pletured 
story of the doings of the people 
from Oz, 
m—— I ff SS 
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COURT NEWS, 

Hefore Court Not Pry 

viously Heported 

Oriminn! Cases 

Court opened promptly at 2 o'clock | 
Wed nes August 24th. Judge Mar- 
tin Bell, of i 
The first case to In 

Common wealt 
Suow Hhoe 

time was take 

In the case of 

pote time was t 

dying statement 

Information 
Warrant o 
corpus and t! 

District At 

ably Assisied DY 

and J. Calvin Mever, 
Young was carefully taken care of by 

Col. Wilbur F. Reeder and James A. 

Beaver Miller. The ent ie of the 
commonwealth was heard dnesda)y 
aftern and a great many heate 
argument place during pre 
ceedings, the wits atih- 

fendant « ealled 

nwealll 

under 

Iny 

ir 

tried was that of 
h v Pr. BR. J. 

hip. A great deal of 

erupanel) ing a jury. 
Young 

towns 

1 ef 

dischnrs 

GIneY } 1h was 

0. Furst 
Esq., while Dr. 

ex-Judge A 

ire sh 
Xt? 
Wwe 

£31 

Lhe 
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poenaed by the de 
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most of t 

the 

the 
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rested. bigs 
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self, 
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Mik Bartger 

charseter 
CRee Gr 
short ad 

jury they reti 
twenty minute 

with a verdict 
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Mre, Henry Royer Very 1 

Mrs. Henry ar 

eff 

yadition 

Rover, of ns 

Hill, is seriously il] 

a sore on her of. A ¢ simile 

lar to blood poison has appeared, 
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World's Fair Excursions, 
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i beth 

Lay in your puppy of 

and X, E, Weber 

Hon, Leonard 

the Williams Grove 

Mr. and Mrs 

senitre Hall, 

William 

al, ay J. 

ithone 

picnic 

is 

recently paid their son 

Btover, at Burnham, a visit, 

and Mra H, F 

Ralph snd Linn, after spending their 
vacation in Centre Hall, returned to 

Millersville, Baiurday, 

Lack of moisture is interfering with 
a proper preparation of the soll for fall 
seeding to wheat. The roller, drag 
and persistency will do much to over 
come the dificalty, 

Mrs, William Heckman, who makes 
her bome with her daughter, Mrs, 
John Luces, of Bpricg Mille, is at 
present at the home of her son, John 
Heckman, west of town 

Mr. and Mra. R. D, Foreman, of Coens | 

tre Hall; Mr. and Mrs, O. N. Kryder, of 
Clover Lick, WestVa., have planned to 
meet in st Louis the 'Intterpart of Hep 
tember and “do” the fair together. 
Mr. and Mrs, Foreman will continue 
their trip to Kansas, 
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OT LINGLE DIS OF INJURIES, 

Mistake Caused 

Heat Down an Lmbankment. 

Tuesday of last week a telegram was | 
received by Win. I, Lingle, of spring | 
Mills, stating that 
Fhomas, was badly 

charging his duties 

the Connelay 

ad of the Monongahels Railroad. 

second teleg 

his son, Oliver 

Of brakeman 

Central, a | 

fin 

ile 

received o Ww 

desth 
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which WaR 8 member 

accident ocenrred, 
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utment of a 

Ly 

A was sland- 

large new! 
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it is 

Managing 
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Special tr 
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ath, 
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SEricniturists of « 

a and dis 

publ 

who saw fit to mie 

oonaen inky, ge 
rove of 

hie part of ceria 

or abuse 

Pennypacker and ase 
had reposed In such appointees 

prose reports, i confirmed, are of such a nature 
that Messrs, John A, Womdward, of Centre coun 

ty, and Col 

are especially deserving of condemnation, 

RESOLVED, 

this serions dereliction of ie duty 

£5 in officials. 

the eo01 ioe which Goversior 

ate members of the Com 

mision, 

neither Governor Penuypacket nor other estima: 
bie members of the Commission can be justly oen- 
sired for the alleged imposition on the people of 

Pennayivania as well as the Nation, but wo be 
Heve that it Is but proper that the Governor and 
other repatable gentiomen, who constitute a ma 
Jority of the member of the aforesald Commis. | 

sion, should promptly investigate the reported 
dereliction of official dutios, and Tet the facts Iw 

wrvde known as to who ate responsible for this si: 
toged breach of confidence and cotsegquent init 
0 the agricultural classes and the pabile In 
general, . 

RESOLVED, That coplos of these resolutions 
bo forwarded to the fon, Samuel W, Penngpack. 
er, fon. Roles Penrose, the Philadelphis North 

Him to Fall Forty Four | 

injured while dis | 
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i 

at 9:45 | 

jump i 

Blip | 

The | 

James H. Lambert, of Philadelphia, | 

That the Investigations made by | 
prominent members ol our Order indicate that | 
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“Up The Line. 

For One Week Only, Beginning Sept, 1st, we will sell 

Paperback books by good authors, 

reading (regular price, 10c) 

® 5 ® 6 0 © 

JLD DUNCAN “iJ 

RING MILLS, 
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* Thinking of Buying Shoes ? 
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torr atnvevIgene: se9c0e 

: What You Want 
Is the GREAT REDUCTION 

in Prices on Furniture... 

GeeUePTUeELO008C00OD 

To Know 

A Reduction 

COUCHES. 

On CHAMBER 

$4.50, 

On Rocking 

We also 

our Customers until Sept. 

of $4.00 to $5.00 on DIVAN 

SUITS $3.00 to cut of 

Cl ¢ to $2.00 apiece. 

intend special inducements to 

Ist. 

5 

(Give us a call and be convinced. 

. REARIC 
KRUNMBINE 

K BROTHERS 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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THE BEST SHOES Att Bl EA 

Here's Information for You. Yeager & Davis . . . . . 

vy {he most complete Tam hiss Bloes in fire aoants every member of 

and General Betisisction. 

the very best to be had 

whem 

msde, 1 io have 

t owen 

above we il ol the ponds we have, or, better 

satisiy you that our claims 

footwear. We do business on the 
AVE UL one pros 

Our Leading Lines Always 
In Stock . » * id * » . 

For Men . . .. 

STETSON 

#ek you to examine he 
in person and look over the shoes in stock. Tt will 

are based on solid facts and that this je the 
3 Ing Jy 

piace to tn 

and hs 

iy 
Uvean ¢ plan at all alike Tn 

For Women _ , . . 
JOHN H. CROSS 

BILT WELL DOROTHY DODD SHOES 

WALK OVER YEAGER & DAVIS SPECIAL 

We have the well known Freed Brothers Working Shoes. 

We have a full line of Tan Shoes, Iigh and low cuts, 

We oan glve you men’s all leather shoes for dress or work for $1.00 
Wa can give you womnen's all leather shoes, high or jow cut, for $1.00 

Why shuffle about in shoo 100 lange 
OF Hmp in a pair too small, 

When Yeager & Davis have sizes to fit yon sll, 
Btyle, Finish, Durability and Prices guarantond 10 give satisfaction. 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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